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inony, explained to newspaper cor

respondents as follows:

The meaning I intended to convey

when I mentioned Judge Parker was

this: Judge Parker, when a candidate

tor the Presidency last year, did not

personally ask me for campaign funds,

hut friends of his did so repeatedly.

Judge Parker, as chairman of the State

Democratic committee several years

ago, did, howeyer, accept proffered

contributions to the campaign fund.

Judge Parker's interpretation

of the deeper significance of these

campaign contributions was in

some degree corroborated by the

following special dispatch from

Washington to the Chicago Rec

ord-Herald, a Republican paper,

in which the dispatch appeared on

the 17th:

Significance attaches to the admis-

sion of Mr. Perkins that the large in

surance companies paid large sums to

the Republicans in the year that Theo

dore Roosevelt was running for Presi

dent The reason for this may be

shown when the insurance lobby* comes

here with a bill placing all insurance

business under Federal control. This

bill has already been drawn and intro

duced in the Senate. By the same token

President Roosevelt has become inter

ested in it and has started an agitation

in favor of the measure. The measure

was drawn by James M. Beck, former

assistant attorney general, now counsel

for the Mutual Life Insurance Com

pany; and one of its most earnest sup

porters is Senator Dryden. of New

Jersey, president of the Prudential

Life Insurance Company. John A. Mc-

Call, during the national campaign of

19u4. came out in favor of Roosevelt's

flection, although he and Alton B.

Parker had been great friends. Mr.

McCall was one of those who journeyed

to Oyster Bay and saw the President.

Since then he had been entertained at

the White House. George W. Perkins

is a frequent visitor at the White

House, and so are important men In-

'terested in the Equitable and Mutual

Life.

President Roosevelt has made no

statement and Cornelius N. Bliss

refuses to make any. But on the

20th it was unauthoritatively re

reported in the dispatches from

Oyster Bay that President Roose

velt had summoned George B.

Oortelyou. the chairman of the

Republican campaign committee;

Secretary Root, who knows inti

mately the machinery of the big

insurance companies ; . Senator

Tjudpe. his personal representa

tive in the Senate, and Joseph H.

Choate, upon whose legal knowl-

T

edge he relies implicitly, to a se

cret conference to consider the ad

visability of paying back to the

treasuries of life insurance com

panies all money contributed by

them to the last campaign.

Bryan to Roosevelt on peace plans.

Apropos of the reports of Presi

dent Roosevelt's services in con

nection with the Russian-Japa

nese treaty of peace (pp. 353, 357)

William J. Bryan addressed him

the following letter from Lincoln,

Neb., on the 14th:

Circumstances have placed you in a

position where, as Chief Executive of

the nation, you were able to bring

Russia and Japan together to effect an

honoiable peace. You performed your

duty in a manner creditable to your

self and your country. You have been

hailed as a peacemaker, and you rea

lize how the peaceful victory thin

achieved by you outshines your mili

tary exploits. Why not use your pres

ent opportunity to put on foot a move

ment for the establishment of perma

nent peace? Last winter you asked

for authority to enter into agreements

which would be in effect arbitration

treaties, and the Senate (wisely, I be

lieve,) refused to surrender the treaty-

making power. But now, if you hr.d

been intrusted with the authority

asked, you would have hesitated to

submit the question involving the na

tion's honor, and it is not always pos

sible to know in advance what ques

tions may he involved. Why not ask

Congress for authority to submit all

international questions (when an

agreement cannot be reached by the

parties* interested) to an impartial

board for investigation and report. In

vestigation will, in nearlv every case,

reveal the cause of complaint and re

concile the 'parties. Questions whi"h a

nation might be unwilling to submit to

arbitration in advance could be settled

by investigation by an impartial inter

national board. It was a glorious thing

to end the war between Russia and

Japan, but it would have been mors

glorious to have prevented the war and

saved the frightful loss of life. The

moral prestige which our nation now

enjoys in all probability would enable

it to lead a successful peace movement

The congratulations which you have

received from the heads of European

governments strengthen the chances

of success. If leading nations of the

world would enter into an agreement

to join in the creation of such a boar 1

and pledge themselves to submit a!l

disputes to the board, for investiga

tion before declaring war. the danger

of war would be reduced to a mini

mum. Few men have had It in thpir

power to do so much for humanity.

Will you improve the opportunity?

Peace conference of the Powers.

It was reported from St. Peters

burg on the 18th that the Czar has

issued invitations to the world

Powers for a second peace confer

ence (vol. vii, pp. 375, 475) at The

Hague, and from Oyster Bay that

President Roosevelt will leave to

the Czar the lvonor of making this

call; but nothing authoritative on

the subject has vet been made ub-

lic.

The printers' eight-hour day in Chi

cago.

According to the reports of the

printers' union of Chicago, appar

ently confirmed by other circum

stances, the printers' strike for an

eight-hour day (p. 377) is virtually

won. On the 15th agreements for

an eight-hour day were reported

by representatives of the union as

having been signed by over 75 es

tablishments. This number had

risen to 168 on the 19th. Among

these are several members of the

Typothetae. The Emloyers' As

sociation, of which F. W. Job is

secretary, has been active in sup

porting the resisting establish

ments, but that these establish

ments are crippled in their work

is evident and the reports of the

Typographical union seem well

[founded. The, latest general

news on the subject is to the effect

that these establishments are try

ing to utilize typewriter girls as

operators of linotype machines.

Progress of the Chicago traction

movement.

At the adjourned meeting of

the local transportation commit

tee of the City Council of Chicago

on the 15th, held for the purpose

of receivingproposals from theex-

isting companies (p. 375). no prog

ress was made. All the traction

interests were represented, and

Col. E. R. Bliss acted as their

spokesman. Col. Bliss stated that

he had a proposition to make, but

refused to submit it, though he

said:

Our proposition is along the same

lines as the Mayor's contract plan,

with four or five sections omitted.

Write the name of the Chicago City

Railway Company in it in place of tne

Mayor's five directors and we will ac

cept it."

"Will you agree to give the city all

the earnings but 5 per cent, and to ex

ercise control." the Mayor asked.

"I won't answer that question, but

we will accept it with sections 3, 4„ 5,

0 and 7 omitted."


